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ANTA FE
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1902.
HEAR NOYES

A

FOR

PLEA

M EXICAN

Attorney

General

Knot

Today

CASE,
Oavi the Entire Oay

THE

MURDERED

Supposed

to It,

Washington, D.. C, Feb. 8. Attorney
General Knox today gave all day to
hearing the case of Judge Noyes, of
Alaska, who was recently convicted of
contempt by the united States circuit
An Old Stonemason of
Territoria1
Delegate Rodey Talks Before the conrt of appeals of Sail Francisco.
Argentine, Kansas, Who
The oDiect ol Hie hearing Is to deter
Committee-Fav- ors
Increased Salaries
mine the propriety of removing Judge
Week Ago
Disappeared Mysteriousl,
from the Nome district judgeship.
Noyes
When State.
Was nODDed and Killed.
The counsel representlne the interest
opposed to Noyes asft his removal UDon
the ground of incompetency and un
TRIBUTE TO. BURKE, TEXAS judicial conduct. The attorney gen- BODY THROWN INTO THE KAW
eral's Undings will be submitted Jo the
t
within the next week or two.

STATEHOOD

FOR

Linhani of Texas Objects to tlta President
Protection

Receiving

President the Same as a Citizen

The

Other Capital Hews.

BURGLARS

Rhoda Taylor Makes

FAILED.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Rob the Gap,
latlonal Bank.

a

Written Statement

In

Which

She

Implicates Henry Donahue and James Goff

MUSGRAVE

GANG.

the Perpetrators of the

at the

Hold-U-

'

; of
eight men,
supposed to be Geo. Musgrove and his
gang, stopped at the Block ranch, 15
miles north of Albuquerque, where they
exchanged their Jaded horses for fresh
mounts. Before leaving the leader in- - Arrangements

ZrlZaZlT cTPJZ

EXHIBITION
Completed

hibit from New

ana tne Santa Rosa bank. Officers were
soon in pursuit, and If It Is the
gang there la sure to be trouble if

Mexico-Fi-

for a Creditable
Carload

rst

WALL PAPERS

Ex

to

That Will Beautify and Improve Any Home
All the Correct and Newest Patterns : :

Be Shipped in Ten Days.

Mus-gro-

they are overtaken, for not one of the HYDE
gang will ever submit to arrest.

MINOR CITY TOPICS
L. A. on Monday,

Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 8. Early today
an attempt was made to rob the Gap
National Bank, Gap, Pa., sixteen miles
east or this city, endlrfii) a, lively exchange of shots liotvteen the town's
watchman, David Stamlx, and the bur
glars. At least ono of the burglars was
wounded. They escaped, but without
any booty.
unn of the supposed robbers was
arrested at Parksburp.
Ho has a bad
wound in the face.

Appreciated as It Ought to Be.
We've Got

Friday noon a gang

February

10

at

EXPLORING

Sufficient Honey Raised

Regular meeting of the W. B. T. and

Her to Cross Bridge.

THE HOME.

CHARLESTON

Will

Pennsylvania,
Compelled

Be

Block Ranch,

B,l

pre-lden-

to

NO. 301

2:30

Make

No

Charge

Immigration

for Expenses
for Transporting

Literature to

AIOS

CO.

Be

The

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.
RAILROAD BLOCK.

Santa Fe

Bureau

Distributed.

of

H. B. CARTWRI6HT &

BR0.

o'clock.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8. Rhoda
HOUSE PAYS RESPECT TO LATE
The board of commissioners of New
John Otis of
was brought
REP. BURKE OF TEXAS.
Taylor made a written confession to to St. Vincent's Thornton,
Mexico for the Charleston exhibition
from
hospital
suffering
8
the police of Argentine, Kas.,
The house laid
Washington, Feb.
today, rheumatism.
has succeeded in arranging for an exv
that Noah tgeng, the atrd stonemason
aside publlo business today to pay trlb
Dr. Nonls,
nf Washington, hibit for' New Mexico at Charleston.
SOUTH
OF PLAZA.
reot..y
who disappeared mysteriously a week D.
ute to the memory of the late Repre
C, has opened an ofilce for th The Bureau of Immigration is now presentative Robert E. Burke of Texas.
ago, was robbed and his body thrown
and
practice of his profession In the Grif paring to send 10.000 pamphlets
into the Kaw river. Long had drawn fin
PRESIDENT SAME AS CITIZEN.
block.
bulletins descriptive of tm? resources of
8
$210
pension money from the bank on
Washington, Feb.
Representative
Exchange: E. F. Lee, Sierra County; the different counties to the board for
Lenham, Texas, Democratic member of
'lhursday. He visited a saloon at Ar It. B. Daniels, Silverton; Fred Fitzgerdistribution at the exposition. The
FEESU BUTTEB.
OUE BAKEEY.
the house judiciary committee,
gentine that night. During the even ald, Lake
today
of New Wo are giving especial attontion to our We have Increased our
City, Colo.; J. J. Dubendorf, board expects the citizens
working force In
lng, the woman declares, Henry Dono
presented the minority report on the
Mexico to aid in the matter of exhibits Buuer. vvo carry both the "McriJnn ' the
Tennessee.
Bakery and are now able to fill all
nue ana James Goff robbed the old
bill for the protection of the president
WILL NOT VISIT CHARLESTON.
Have you noticed that broad smile of and exhibits have to be sent to R. W. and "Meadow Gold" brands 'of fancy special orders for cakes and pastry, as
man, then compelled her to start with satisfaction Velentlne
against assault and conspiracy. While
Rivera is wear- D. Bryan, Esq., at Albuquerque. Ar- separator creamery. Both are packed well as at all times to supply our regular
in paste ooara cartons, thereby preserv
agreeing with the Idea that the United President Roosevelt Will Remain In Washington Owing him across the bridge over the Kaw. In ing? Well, it's a boy. Born last Tues rangements have been made
lines promptly. We pride ourselves on
by which
to
His
Condition.
Son's
the middle of the bridge, she asserts,
States Bhould not be made an asylum
the A., T. and S. F. railway will trans- ing tho original llavor, freshness and tho superior quality of our products.
day. All doing well.
cleanliness.
for anarchists and those who oppose
Washington, D. C, Feb. 8. The fol tney seizea ijong and ordered her to
John Kinney, formerly of Albuquerport the exhibit free of charge. The
organized government, yet he dissentlowing statement was Issued from the hurry on. A moment later she heard a que, and an Inmate of St. Vincent's following letter received by the
New
ed from giving the president protection White House at noon: "The condition splash, she says, and knew they had
COFFEE.
hospital in this city for some months, Mexican is therefore published for the
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
not accorded to other citizens. He of tlio
thrown Long into the water.
died Thursday from consumption.
information of all concerned:
president's son is favorable. The
Is importIt
holds that the states should deal with
P. Morrow, representing the
doctors say tho president should not go
Sim To the Editor of the New Mexican:
ant to your Wo are large handlers of these lines
law to
the subject, and this federal
mons Hardware Company of St. Louis,
as any time within six
N. M
Feb. 6, 1902.
health
OFFICIAL
Albuquerque,
unarioston,
and and can supply you with the best quality
MATTERS
probably would magnify the Import- days the diseaso may take a sudden turn
well-e i ii g at the lowest market
drove overland to Cerrillos this morn- Dear Sir:. I presume that you have '
price.
ance of assassination in the distemo u
lor the, worse. Tho president Is also
v
seen In the Albuquerque papers which
ing in one of Lowitzkt's teams.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
'
drink
pered fancy of those seeking to destroy asked n,t to go to Croton, as- - his visit
WILBUR'S FOOD.
pure
Henry Wirtz has gone to Vega Blan- - you get, the effort that Is being made
"
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
rulers.
might oxclto tho boy, who is not in imhigh g r a do
mediate danger." The president aban today received from Jose y Armijo, ca, the station on the Santa Fe Cen- to raise enough money to secure an ex- Coffee. You Wilbur's food for horsos and
. STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO.
cattle, and
to
of
the hiblt for New Mexico at the Charleston
charge
doned his trip to Charleston.
can bo astreasurer of Guadalupe county, taxes tral railway, storetake
Special to the New Mexican.
food for hens are giving the bent of
house of the road at exposition. I am very glad to say that
commissary
of this Egg
sured
1901,
$652.80;
8.
on
Interest
hearThe third
funds deposited that
Washington, Feb.
We also have a full line of
if you ; will satisfaction.
the public spirited citizens of AlbuMAY BE LOST.
point.
WARSHIP
in banks, $150.09.
ing upon the bill for an enabling act
use one of Wilbur's remedies for poultry and stock.
Chas. McIIvane, El Paso; querque have responded very
nobly,
PENSIONS GRANTED.
for Netv Mexico was had before th.; It Is Feared That the Egrla, Sent In Search of the
the followAmos Clark, Rico, Colo.; W. E. Cox, and the $500 necessary is practically seThe following pensions were granted
house committee on territories
this
COCOA,
ing brands:
Condor, Has Met with an Accident,
F.
amount
Cruz
cured.
There
Is
a
to
small
Eakles,
Alamosa;
Westover,
yet
to citizens of New Mexico: George Sea
forenoon. Delegate
Seal Brand,
Rodey made a
Santa Cruz; T. Cortes, Santa Cruz; J. be raised, but I think that we will be
A Vancouv8
Fob.
Man.,
Winnipeg,
bridge, Jr., Fort Bayard,
per 9. . .40 Menler's, Wilbur's, Van Houten's,
$72;
Justo
speech for an hour and a half. It was
Las Vegas.
able to raise It. This is a work that
Baker's, Epps', Imperial. If you
a compendium of facts and statistics, er special to the Tribune says that foars Torres, San Rafael, Valencia county, O'Nell,
Our Own, per lb .
.25
Mass
was
to
said
citizens
this
be
done
of
at
the
the Our
arc entertained for the safety of the $8 each per month.
morning
ought
by the
use cocoa we can please you with some
can
.00
leader,
absolutely unassailable and convincing.
cathedral
for
the
no
time to Choice
repose of the soul of territory at large, but I had
NOTARIES APPOINTED.
J. & M., 35c, 3 lbs.
Numerous questions were put to him Kgria, the warship which was sent in
1.00, of these.
Mrs. Juana Patron de Ramirez. Many properly solicit
from
subscriptions
search of the
Condor. A studGovernor Otero today appointed the relatives
by members of the com 'inittee and were ding sail boommissing
friends
and
of
was
confine
to
and
deceased
them
the
has
on
been
my
obliged
picked up
all answered
satisfactorily.
Every the west coast
to the warship. following notaries: James E. Cummin, attended the religious ceremony.
attention to Albuquerque.
The New
CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES
member of the committee present is a Tho section of belonging
the coast visited by the Tucumlcarl, Guadalupe county; Sam
The ladies of St. John's Methodist Mexico commission appointed by Govfriend to New Mexico and statehood Egrla Is known as the "Graveyard of uel Esrom, Tipton, Watrous P, O., Mo
are
church
W.
ernor
H.
consists
of
'
the
Otero,
Pope,
'
STERLING SlLVKii TABLE km TOILET IS ARE.
ra county; Maude Otto, Las Cruces, Episcopal,of a social for planning
tho Pacific."
for the territory.
the purpose of chairman, Santa Fe; A. H. Harllee,
holding
Dona Ana county.
In the house on yesterday Delegate
In
funds
the aid of the .con- vice chairman, Silver City; R. W. D.
raising
CUT GLASS A JiL FINE CHINA
WAPELLA IN FLAMES.
A BIG FEE.
Rodey made a speech, joining Deleora'e
struction of the new M. E. church Bryan, secretary-treasure- r,
AlbuquerThe Incorporation
and Delegate The Fire
fees paid to the which will be erected
Flynn of Oklahoma,
m cy if '& it i skVpa i.&iTHJfR finnns Beiu,Pu
and
Glinton
Departments of Meomlngton
during the spring que; Hugh N. Wlllcox, Santa Fe, and
Smith of Arizona, In fighting for an
secretary of the territory on yesterday and summer of this year.
luaiuau vaiiiu uuaiuui uvvvu CardCMM.
Alva E. Page, Roswell.
Called.
in the case of the American Gold MIn
Increase of salary for the chief justice
Tonlta Lucero de Armijo,
FIND
WE
THE
HAVE
wife of
MILL
rOU
MOST COMPLETE LINE IN THE SOUTHWEST.
the
territorial
legislaUnfortunately
of the supreme- court to $5,500 and the
amounted to $270. The Petrelino
lllooinington. Ills , Keb. 8. Wapella, lng Company
Armijo, died last evening at ture made no appropriation for the use
Is
mi
an
territorial
of
the
income
rsroclate Justices
deriving quite
territory
7 o'clock at her home in
twenty miles touch, is burning. The from
precinct 3. She of the commission. We have however
these Incorporation fees and this was 67
preme court to $5,000, and the govern Are departments of
of age. She leaves a hus- collected a large amount of ore from
and
years
Bloomlngton
is steadily on the Increase.
or's salary to $5,000 per annum. Repre. Clinton are
st.y.
band and nine children, seven Bons and the different mining
:i
districts In New
enroute to the scene.
INCORPORATIONS.
sentative Gaines of Tennessee, opposed
two daughters.
Tho fire started In Green and
be Mexico, and we will now have a very
will
Interment
The
of
article
tlit amendments put by the three dele
following
Incorporation
elevator, and ,the flames spread
made in Rosarlo cemetery.
creditable exhibit. The Hyde Explorgates to increase the salaries of the eastward, fanned by a high wind. Tho was filed in the office of the secretary
Melquiades Rael, sheep Inspector for ing Company will take charge of it.
wa's
of
the
of
Co.
the
and
business
supreme
district
almost
governor
justices
territory today: Agee Drug
totally con
Taos county, and B. L. Ortiz of Ques-tThey will in connection with this make
J5JfcTX
court. Delegate Rodey answered that sumed, together with many dwellings. capital stock, $20,000 ; 200 shares at $100
Taos county, are In the city. They an exhibit of their own, consisting of
loss
is
Tho
estimated
to
at
as
8200,000
Mexico
each. Incorporafors, .Jackson
"If congress will admit New
Agee, are commissioners
appointed by the blankets, pottery and Indian baskets.
Sam W. Agee, and Elnor Agee, all of
a state, the United States will be re
people of Questa for the purpose of se and will also have from 12 to 15 Indians A'l Ooods Engraved Free of Charge.
Everything Just as Represented
Silver
same
the
Incor
as
directors
lieved of the expense of paying
City;
WILL NOT RENEW CONTMCT.
curing and locating an Irrigation ditch weaving blankets and manufacturing
porators; purpose of incorporation, to for the use of the
salaries of the governor and justices.'
SOUTH SIDE.
people of that town. silver ornaments. They will Install the
The Santa Fe Will Not Use Armour Fruit Cars Next
engage In and conduct a general wholeJ. V.
OF PLAZA
New Mexico exhibit, furnishing tables,
Condition of Theodore Roosevelt Jr
superintend
sale and retail drug business, purchase ent of Conway, county
schools of Santa Fe county, has show cases, shelving, labels, mottoes,
Unchanged.
and
sale
of
and
books, stationery
drug' proven a valuable member of the
Chicago, Fob. 8. The management of
city etc., and we will give them as a pant
Choice Kansas City Heats
place of busi board of education. It was on his moWashington, Feb, 8. President Rodsc the Santa Fe has decided not to renew gist supplies; principal
payment of the expenses, the sum of
ness, Silver City.
velt received a telegram this morning
tion that the resolution to erect
two $500.
the contract with the Armour Fruit Car
Always Kept on Hand
FAULTLESS BRAND
from the physician of Groton school In Line
modern school houses In this city, as
AtTaTON.
Now that the exhibit is assured, I
CUTTING AFFRAY
when it expires next spring, says
forinlne him that tho condition of his
soon as funds could be obtained, was am very anxious to have It as full and
the Record Herald. Tho company has
Breakfast Foods in Endless Varieties
son, Theodore, Jr., is unchanged since been
Two Companions
Over i Lady's Picture.
Quarrel
therepassed by the board.
engaged for several months build
complete as possible. I write
last night.
Honor.
Sister's
fruit
and
of
The
tho
timo
of
cars,
the
to
to
Bert
will
lng
fore
by
painting
you
Phillips, a well
request that you
An attempt was made to obtain from
of the contract will have
use the Influence of your paper
and
A quarrel which came very near, and known artist at Taos, representing InMrs. Koosevolt a statement regarding expiration
Bread, Cakes and Pies
betweon 4,000 and 4,500 cars ready.
Corn
Tomatoes
the Illness of young Theodore, Diit,
In fact may yet result fatally, occurred dian life, is on exhibition In Sellgman's your personal influence in getting your
store window. The price of the paintconstituents to furnish exhibits for the Succotash String Beans
through President Peabcdy, she declined
the other night in Raton, between
GOV. STANLEY MAY APPOINT.
OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE
to depart from the course approved by
have
ing Is fixed at $300. The Chicago Time exposition. We would like to
Green
Ed.
and
had
who
Arthur
Reed,
Pumpkin
Early June Peas
President Kooaevolt. According to this So
Herald says that Phillips Is one of the ores, grains, wines, fruits and vegetathe Supreme Court of Kansas Under New
Says
Give Us a Trial Order
concern
to
been up
that time very good friends best painters of Indian life and scen bles in their season. At present I preLima Beans Sifted Peas
plan all necessary information
Election Law.
ins the lad's condition will bo trans
The young mon had been out riding ery In the United States.
exhibits
will
sume
of
the
the bulk
have
mitted to President Roosevelt, who will
The Denver News of yesterday says: to be of ores. It Is quite Important for
xopeua, Kas., noo. s. The supreme together and returned to tho village
determine what news shall be given to
o
to
six
about
about
clock.
When
L.
sepa
court today decided that Governor Stan
Bradford Prince, former governor of New Mexico to have a full and comtho public.
Reed noticed a photo button New
rate
Mexico, yesterday
ley has the right to appoint successors of hisyoung
purchased ot plete exhibit of Its varied mineral prowas
his
which
sister
companion
to
SoMey Returns
Washington.
to thoso district judges whose terms cx- - wearing, and demanded Its return. To William Scott Lee, three lots, with ducts.
The Santa Fe Railroad Company has
of Goods a Specialty
Washington, Feb 8. Admiral and pirod recently, as provided by tho new this Green strenuouly objected, and the slight improvements, at the corner of
Telephone 53
election laws. The decision argument soon led to blows. Reed strlk West 32d avenue and Newton streets, very graciously agreed to ship free of Prompt Delivery
Mrs. Schley arrived this morning from
was rendered on a test case brought bv lng Green a crashing blow In the face in North Denver, for $2,100, as an
at
to
me
exhibits
addressed
charge all
their western and southern trip. The tho
attorney general.
The latter Immediately drew a pocket
this place. All the agents of the com- severe cold from which the Admiral has
across
Koed
knllo
and
slashed
is reported that District Attorney pany have Instructions to that effect.
young
It
been suffering was greatly Improved.
Denver's Leading Hostlery Saved for the forehead and again across the Abbott will
be called upon to prosecute So all your readers will have to do Is to
throat through the coat collar.
the Brown Heir.
who are buying stolen take their exhibits to the agent of the
The Wool Market.
A crowd soon gathered but Green es certain parties
Uenver, Feb. 8, In the county court caped while they were looking after goods and it Is believed that sufficient Santa Fe, and he will take charge of
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Wool Is firm,
of
IS; Judge Lindsay handed down a decision the injured party. The doctors think testmony can be had to prosecute both them and ship them to me free
territory and western medium, 10
us.
In the celebrated contest over the es- Reed will recover. Both boys are 18 the thieves and the receivers of
17; coarse, is
lino, la
the charge. I will then see that they are
tate of Jane. C. Brown to tho effect that vears old.
stolen goods, which consist of house- sent to Charleston.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUHRHHTY CDP1PJNY
the estate cannot bo held for the Individ
hold goods, kitchen utensils, chickens.
MARKET REPORT.
The advantages to the territory at
Canon
de
San
The
Grant.
Diego
ual . debts of Honrv C. Brown. The
etc.
exhibit will be that It
from
this
large
HOME OFFICE, BALTIMORE, MD.
On the 11th Instant Harry P. Owen,
effect of the (iiclslon Is to eavo the
Undertaker Charles Wagner has re will be an advertisement that will at'
MONEY AND METAL.
Brown palace hotel for the children of Esq., referee, accompanied by a num
Information
from
ceived
men
means
undertathe
of
of
tract
attention
the
York. Feb. 8. Monev on call Mrs. Krown.
ber of Albuquerque and Santa Fe attor king establishment at Bethlehem, Pa., and thus Induce capital and people to
nominal; prime mercantile paper, i
Miners andOperatora Agree.
neys will leave Albuquerque for the that had charge of the funeral of the come Into our territory. It will also at
H per cent.
uve, bsjsv
uanon ae tsan Diego grant to take testi remains of Mrs. Turner,
recently de- tract the attention of the throng of
New York, Feb. 8. Copper weak at
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 8. The joint mony concerning
the
suit now ceased in this city and which
remains tourists who annually go from the
V4c. Lioaa steaay at m.w $4.ir.
conference of miners and operators rati- penaing in tne districtpartition
conrt lor uerna
'
GRAIN.
fied the old agreement todav without a iillo county, In the matter of the grant, were embalmed by Wagner, that the north to spend the spring months In
It Is expected that a large numbor of remains arrived In Bethlehem In per Florida. It will also gain for us the
Chicago, Feb. 8. Wheat, February, dissenting voice.
witnesses will be examined during the fect condition.
good will of the senators and repremav, v7
Beached Bon' Bedside.
Palace: James Corder, St. Louis; E. sentatives of the southeast In congress
trip In order to close the case. Ma'or
Corn, February, 59; May, 01.
Oats, February, 431 May,
8.
Feb.
Mrs. Roosevel Aoiado Chaves of this city will be present H. Kellogg, H. S. Cassady, Denver; T. and thus aid the statehood bill.
Groton,
during the taking of the testimony on Janes, L. Trott, Phoenix;
P. Morrow,
10
reached
here
at
o'clock
I would be very glad if you would do
RIBS.
PORK, LARD,
today.
the grant. The referee and party may St. Louis;' C. A.
Carruth, J. Law, An- - your part in having exhibits sent to
be absent about two weeks.
Pork, February, J15.60; May, 815.85.
tonito; .Mrs. M. T. Langenhelm, two me. I would like to have them as soon
Church AaneuncftDients.
Lard, February, 89.27K; May, 89.45.
Grant Connty Mine.
daughters, Pittsburg; J. M. Jeffries, P. as possible. We hope to get off the first
Ribs, February, 88.43H; May, 88.52K.
Nichols Bros, are prospecting for water W. Wlckwire, Elkhart, Ind.; W. B. carload within the next ten days, but
.
STOCK.
Guadalupe church, tomorrow. Ouln- - with which to run their concentrator Chllders, Albuquerque; James Floyd, If exhibits come later I will ship them
Kansas City, Feb.
receipts, quageslma Sunday: First mass at 7 a. soon to be erected on the Sampson prop' Turquesa.
at any time.
300; unchanged.
m.; second mass at 10 a. in.: Sundav eriy.
The plan of erecting an exhibition
SOU;
steady.
Sheep, receipts,
Tou will also bear In mind that this
an a p. in.; vespers ana oeneaic-tloGood
acuuui
is
out
taken
of the hall by the Sisters of Loretto for the
copper
being
Muttons 84.00
85.00; lambs, 85.50
exhibit
will be, at the close of the
4 p. m
at
Rev.
Adrlen
125
at
foot
the
none
but
level,
Rabeyrollo, Virginia
use of and in connection with the Lo80.25; range wethers, 84.25
84.75;
sent to the
Is being shipped until the
pastor.
copper market retto Academy la taking definite shape. Charleston exposition,
ewes 84.00
84.50.
World's fair at St. Louis.
Church of the
Faith. Enlsenrml. is better.
Is a very worthy one and
The
object
Cattle, receipts, Rev. W. R. Dyo, Holy
Chicago, Feb, 8.
minister I n charsw!
There are no idle men around Plnos
I assure you that I appreciate
the
1,000; steady. ..
Banks, Stores, Residences Insured Against
with sermon at 11 Altos. There are two smelters now run' many citizens are making contributions work of the newspaper men In devel
Good to prime steers, 86.50
87.30; Morning prayer
fund.
The
the
citizen
toward
building
with
lecture
and
'dock;
Mountain
the
prayor
at
evening
Arizona
nlng,
Key,
Burglary or Theft
86.00; stackers
poor to medium, 84.00
:30 o'clock; Sundav school at 9:45 a. m. and Little Arizona will soon increase who does so will promote a good cause oping New Mexico, and I therefore apand feeders, 83.50
84.50; cows 81.35
to
and
you
peal
confidently,
knowing
The public cordially Invited,
interests of
their forces. Tho gulches are full of and aid the educational
PAUL WUNSCHMANN
OSCAR C. WATSON
85.00; heifers, 83.50
85.35; cannera,
that this enterprise will receive your
At the Cathedral, tomorrow, Qulnqua- - placer miner.', and when the road from the city greatly.
83.25
81.35
83.35; bulls,
84.55;
would
It
of
please
the Pino Altds inoun
9, 1902: the other side
Sunday, February
87.60; Texas fed steors, gesima
calves, 83.50
County Commissioner Arthur Selig- - hearty
PAUL WUNSCHMANN
COMPANY
first mass in. 7 a. m ; second mass at tains Is completed It will add greatly to man, who was appointed a committee me if you' would send me a marked co86.00.
84.35
a.
9:30
iiuu
sermon
of
in
tne
which
a
contain
py
uistnct.
your
ui.,
paper
may
English; third
activity ui
Sheep, receipts, 1,000; strong.
the
board of county commissioners,
by
Good to choice weathers, 84.00 a 85.30; mass at 10:30 a in., sermon in Spanish;
General Agents. Santa Fe, N. JH.
to examine and check up the funds of notice of this enterprise, and appeal to
Union County Contest.
4
fair to choice mixed, 83.80
84.65; at p. in. vespers and benediction.
your readers to contribute towards the
the
treasurer
and
W.
J.
Mills
collector
as
has
county
decided
the
Judge
St.
John's
Methodist
western sheep, 84.35
Insurance
Investments
86.00; native
success of this exhibit.
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now occupied by Sol. Splegelberg and
Abo Splegelberg. The lot or partfel of wl

of the case devoid of all romance and

land measuring two hundred and sixty'
four and
(264
feet from
north to south, and from enst to west
sixty-seve- n
(67) feet. The front of which
said buildings faceB San Francisco St.,
s
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now occupied by
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All offer or propositions so received
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John R. McFle and the attorneys in
the case wo will decide on the action
to be had In the premises. All offers or
propositions must be mailed or delivered to us within 30 days from' this
date.
Signed:
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar,
Carlos M. Conklin,
.
Receivers.
Santa Fe, N. M.( February 5, 1902.
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ME. DE MIRAMOY

had been a

"No, no, they were never able to de
claim like me," and she recited a favor
ite passage with tragic emphasis, the
grace of youth in her gestures and her
voice firm and full of reserve power,
"JNo, no, you know, Robert DelisleBut forgive me. This night will be the
last flowering of my life. How grateful I am! Your portrait is always
there, she broke off, inconseuuently
Indicating with her finger a portrait
with a glowing dedication.
"How I have changed!" exclaimed
M. Delisle.
"But not to DM' sighed Mme. fle
miramoy.
"Can you come tJ th'a theater to
morrow at two?"
"Yes, Indeed. Oh, the thought of
seeing all that I have loved so much!
"Good-by- ,
then, until
"I am your servant, as always," said
the little old woman, with a low bow,
as she accompanied the manager to
the stair; and she stood there looking
after him for a long, long time. But
her emotion made her forget that
the house was still asleep and that it
was not yet eight o'clock, for she
slammed the door noisily after her,
and, stretching herself on the sofa,
Then she
began to hum a
sighed. "Thank God, thero is still
some good in life."

Maxwell Land Grant
rARIJIG

LAJiDS UflDER IrRIGATIOJ

SYSTEfy

These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
for sale In traots of forty acres and npwarda.
Price of land with perpetual water rights from 817 to 825 per acre,
to location. Payments may be mtde la ten year Installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.
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GOLD'S

OLD CURIOSITY

SHOP

Indian and fjexican Curios
m

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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THE OLD CURIO SHOP

The Palace Hotel

"JAKE GOLD" CURIO STORE

-

Santa Fe

Mexican and Indian Curios

4'

New Mexico

FURNITURE

i

CARRIAGES!

Household Goods

I

J. H. BLAIN
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Stationery,

Jewelry,
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n

Quick Meal Range
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Al

-
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qAS.

WAGEH FURJSITUIE

Hen-ness-

Etnbalmer and

funeral Director.

ABSTRACTS!

Street.

JACOB WELTMER

...

Books and Stationery, Periodicals,
School Books, School Supplies.
Stationery Sundries, etc

IBb Eicjange Hotel

two-third- s

e

fw h"

....

Tne pew pienco

pitanj

pie.

P. F. HANLEY

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
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TABLE WINES

Col. J. W. Willson,
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